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Order to redact the public transcript
and the public broadcast of a hearing
The Trial Chamber
ORDERS that the following highlighted text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing of 29
January 2013 (English transcript: T,7659 lines 8 - 13; French transcript: T,7660 lines 17 - 23) and be
edited from the public broadcast of this hearing.

",,,-,,:
Gene~d lIilo"evic ",a~ in
Bosni .. and Her"agovina; is

fo~

110'$ not
to kno .. ",ho Was
contact with him.
It was up top
up to me,
But: no ,,"ally "lIIi1't"1'y chiai' is, of course, in
with ~i" supelClors
JUDGE ORIE:
IS' there any confu~ion he~~?
HR. LUlUC:
)'es, I think so.
JUDGB ORIE;
'I'he~B is confusion.
liitne~s, the "uegtion Was ",hethe~ you have any knowledg@ of
Indic being in contact -- oh, yes.
Yes, I made a ",hu.ka.
IiIhether you h"ve any knowledge "bout Gen~" .. l Hi]<>sevic hBVing
'3~:50 contact with ()ffic~ra of the ,-""".and for Bosnia snJ H@czegovina.
S" not
35:&6 the serb aide, but
35:59
MR. LUllle:
For .;;om.... ndlDent for BOBnia-tienegovina but for
JUDGE

Oln~:

Oh,

UNPROFOR.

'I'h",t dO@B not "ppeu: clearly on the

question.
! ",as \lot info,,",@d.
O.
Ca" '10" now look at pa9@ 13, paragraph 2, of you. 5tate"ent
37:3'2 'l'h"t i5 in the french version, page 13 of the English version.
Page
,3916 -]7;39
1'tiR IN'l'BRPR~'l'BR:
And the inter_pr~ter did not hear what
paregn,ph of the a/c/s v@r5ion.
MR. LUKIC: (IntQrpr .. t"tion]
O.

YOU s"Y --

JUDGE OI\IE,

{Previous tranalation continues]

i~ i\: in the

a/c/s version.
MR. LUlltC, {Interpr.. tatio n ] Page 10. paragraph 5.
JUDG~ ORIE,
{VrevlQU8 \:ran~l .. tion cOlltinues1
'thQ
inte~p,,'ter

.. isged It.
Ph"" .. p~Qceed.
LVKIC,
)oIayb8 r ",i"spoke.
"When I ",a" act:-ing co",.. ande~ fo,," Hosni" and H@~z"\Jovina"
MR. LUKIC, !!'~~violJ" translation contilLueS"j
JUDGB ORIE, '1M IDOv~ into p~ivate se"sion.

"'1'.

O.

Image of a document, broadcasted during the highlighted time-code, is confidential.
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession' of the public
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) s of the date and time this
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges bel g issued by the Tribunal
~
against the disclosing person or organization.

